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A weekly summary of event! of In-
terest to Kettle Falls and the Upper
Columbia River Valley, the garden
•pot of ihe great northwest.

Mrs. Myrtle Fish. Representative_ Kettle Falls

Kettle FaUs News
Kettle Falls Chautauqua begins

next week, Thursday, June 22 an<l
continues till Monday, June 26. The
company which play Colville will
immediately come to Kettle Falls,
anil the citizens committee with Lee
Richardson as chairman and P. F.
Shroeder as secretary-treasurer, are
planning to make this the Chautau-
qua to be remembered. The tent,
which will be larger than the prev-
ious ones used here, will be on the
-same location as last year, west of
the Baptist church. Everyone is
asking his neighbor if he has his
season ticket, and if he says "Not
yet but soon," the answer shows the
Chautauqua spirit is aroused. Here's
hoping we all meet June 22nd to
26th inclusive.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rimer Glynn, aged 7 days, died of
pneumonia Tuesday morning. Mrs.
<llynn is quito ill at Mt. Carmel hos-
pital, Colville.

Thos. L, Savage left Sunday for a
two weeks visit with his son, Captain
I/eon Savage, who is stationed at
Camp Lewis.

Mrs. Lucy Lee who has been ser-
iously illat the home of her daughter
Mrs. Frank Holcomb is reported as
improving.

Mrs. A. C. IBevan and children
returned from Buel, Idaho, last Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Woods and
children motored to Spokane last
week, returning Saturday. They re-
port Mrs. Thos. Kirk, who was oper-
ated on, and who is in St. Lukes
hospital, as getting along very nicely.

Miss Lucille Owen left Tuesday
for Olympia, where she will spend
several weeks with her father, Rev.
Conrad Owen.

Mrs. Nancy Stafford returned home
Sunday, after a week spent at the
Yiddy home on Mingo.

Mrs. Paul Lamoreaux went down
to Spokano Wednesday to meet her
sister, Miss Florence Thompson of
Tacoma, who will spend two weeks
with her at her home in Honnivale.

Mr. and Mrs. Josefski motored
to Spokane Wednesday morning.

Eugene Logan of the W. W. P. is
a guest at the E. K. Jacobs home.

Dance at the gym tonight. Music
by McKarlands orchestra. Miss Ethel
Kelley, pianist.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid will
meet Tuesday, Juno 20, with Mrs.
Archer R. Squire.

The attendance -at the Presbyterian
church of Kettle Falls is splendid.
Sunday morning, June 18, at 10
o'clock, the Sunday school classes
will study "The Downfall of Judah."
At 11 Russell V. Pederson willpreach
on the subject "Jesus Christ Our
Champion." At 7:30 the Young
People's Christian Endeavor willmeet
to study "Cultivating Contentment."

The vacation Bible school of Ket-
tle Falls has proven popular with
both the boys and girls from the
opening day. Having an enrollment
of over 60, the teachers have en-
joyed every minute with the eager,
expectant children.

Tin- Bible School

Mrs. Heide, Mrs. Schroeder, Mrs.
Gibson and Mrs. Hanson have been
teaching the Bible classes with chil-
dren over six years of age. Misses
Lanie Weigelt, Mildred Fish and
Myrtle Sites have taken charge of

the smaller children in their Bible
story and sand table work.

Rev. Gibson of the Baptist church,
assisted by MAs. Heide and Mrs.
Schroeder, brought about a marked
improvement in the children's sing-
ing, and acquaintance with some
of the best of our Christian hymns.

The children have done well in
memorizing scripture and hymns.

The craft work of the school was
quite different from what they ex-
pect to use another year. This year

a lecture course was used based on

the boy scout hand book and other
practical helps. Another year with
more equipment, it is hoped that ac-
tual craft work may be accomplished,
such as radio experimentation, wood
craft, fancy sewing and both cord
and raffia weaving.

The session closed Friday, June
16, with a "picnic-review." At 11 a
review of the work covered was, as
far as possible, made by the children
and their teachers. Immediately
following the parents and friends of
the -children of the D. V. B. S. had
a picnic dinner and an all around
jolly good time.

Russell F. Pederson of the Presby-
terian church, believes that more has
been accomplished than can be rea-
lized at this time. He hopes that
Kettle Falls may have a better
school next summer. * As superin-
tendent, he found every person in
the community willing to do every-

thing he or she could to make the
new departure in religrioun education
a success.
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Marc RTrrt*r;
Happenings ? Town

Those shopping in Colville this
week were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Knox,
Mr. and Mrs. Meland, M. C. Smith,
Margaret Neale, Mrs. John Laza and
children.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harri-
gan, Saturday moi-ning, a daughter.

Mrs. J. F. Morgan is in Spokane

this week.
Mrs. L. S. Soystom spent the

week-end visiting with relatives at
Spokane.

We are glad to report that Robt.
Neale is improving and the entire
community join in wishing him a
very speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland, E. Smith
of Van Wert, Ohio, are paying a

visit at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Smith, also his
brothers at Kettle Falls and Meyers
Falls and a sister Mrs R. H. Keyser
of Cashmere. It has been 12 years

since they have met. He expects to

spend several weeks here.
Mrs. Myrtle Kirka's daughters have

returned home after having visited
relatives at St. Maries, Idaho.

Mrs. H. B. Smith and Mrs. Chas.
Boyd have gone to Spokane for

an indefinite stay with friends.
The K. of P. hall is being deco-

rated with a new coat of paint. F.
Harrigan is doing the work.

A. B. Campbell has shingles, lum-

ber and other materials on the
ground to erect a new house. The
work is expected to begin soon.

The Columbia river is still rising
and the water mark stands at 30

feet above the low water mark, but
as yet there is no damage in this
community to speak of.

Large bill posters are afloat on
our streets announcing to strajigers

and the public of the great Indian

celebration to be held here the 3d,
Ith an/1 sth of of July, and already
our business men have on display in

their windaws things that go to make
the 4th of July seem real. The men
of the community are working hard
in fixing up camp grounds and every-
thing else to make it pleasant and
convenient for the strangers who
come into oui midst.

Meye™ f Reporting the $
FailS 2 evrnti about >

Chronicle j
Mrs. A. L. Swanson, Representative

Myron Spencer has installed a
Milwaukee water system in his home
and declares they cannot be beat.
He sold one to Harry Stephenson
and will soon install it.

The Ladies' Aid picnic at the Lute
Vanasse farm a mile north of the
mission was well attended. The day
was a little cloudy and a few drops
of rain came down, but nevertheless,
the crowd went at noon in two
autos and a truck. Mrs. Vanasse set
three tables in the dining room and
living room and fixed a table for the
little folks. There were 34 to enjoy the
many good things that were there to
choose from. The youngsters travel-
ed over the hills and gathered wild
flowers, and the ladies spent the af-
ternoon in visiting. Those present
said Mrs. Vanasse was a fine hos-
tess and we plan to go again soon.

Friday night was Greenwood
grange's regular meeting night. A

fine crowd was out and there were
two candidates to take degrees. The
lecture hour was taken up by a dis-
cussion of the 30-10 plan. This
question will be takon up again at
the next grange meeting and those
who are interested come and give
your side whether a granger or not.
The members would be glad to hear
your side.

The picture show Saturday night
was good and was enjoyed by a big

crowd.
Sunday the Deer Park ball team

motored to Meyers Falls to try and
get revenge for the game Meyers

Falls won on the Deer Park dia-
mond, but the Meyers Falls boys

were out to do their very best for
they knW the record they left in

Colville the Sunday before when the
game was called by Umpire Geo. Mil-
ler. The first inning looked a little
blue for Meyers Falls. Deer Park
made two scores but Meyers Falls
came back with two scores. The

pitcher, Stewart Brown, made a hit
that gave him a home run. Deer

Park did not make another score, but
Meyers Falls made one more giving
them the game by a score of 2-3.
It was one of the best games Meyers

Falls has had in a long time. The
Meyers Falls team will play Marcus

at Marcus Sunday.
Haying is in full swing here; some

of the farmers have their hay in

the. barn. The first crop is not so
bad.

Mrs. A, Branigan entertained the
Utility club at the home of her
daughter Mrs. Roy Campbell Tues-
day of this week. The afternoon
was spent with fancy work. Mrs.
IIrani served dainty refresh-
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ments at the close of the meeting.
Do you not get hungry when you

hear people say we had fried chick-
en, green peas, new potatoes and
strawberries today. That's what
you hear at Meyers Falls.

A. Branigan and his brother Ed.
Bntnlgu of Flint, Mich., went to
Wrnatchee in Mr. Branigan's car to
vi^it two other brothers. Mr. Brani-
gan had not seen his brother Ed. for
a number of years.

Joe Ellis has been working in the
Pinto mine, but will soon go to work
in the Lost Boy mine.

Marcel Ruderford 'of Rose Lakr,
Idaho, who has been visiting a few
days with the Gerkings has return-
ed to his home.

Mrs. Eli Latting, who has been
visiting her son and family on the
coast, returned to her home here re-
cently.

Vern Swartout, Tow White and C.
H. Gerking went fishing at the lakes
Sunday. They reported a fine catch.

S. T. Higginbotham of Chewelah
was visiting his sister Mrs. D. P.
Harvey for a few days.

Deer Park and Meyers Falls played
one of the fastest games of the sea-
son here. It was play ball from
start to the finish and ended 2 to 3
in favor of Meyers Falls. Brown
was in the box for Meyers and cer-
tainly pitched a fine game, by
letting the Deer Park boys down
with only two hits. Their two runs
came in the first frame through
errors. After that they had no
chance at all. It did not make any
difference which end of the batting
line was up. They all looked the

same to Brown. But he knew the
boys were all behind him playing
air tight ball all the time. O. Brig-
ham behind the bat, M. Hughes at
first, Dock Brigham at second, Zapel
at shoi-t and Oaks at third were on
the job all the time, taking every

chance without a miss. With Bob
Thomas, Abbot and liodenhammer
in the field was just like throwing a

ball into a well to have one go out
of their way. Oaks and Brown were
stars at the bat, Oaks getting away
one three-base, one two-base and a

single while Brown with one home
run, a two-base hit and a single.
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Well, the days are all hot and dry
in our town. We have been looking
for rain but guess it is useless, as
the most we get is a couple of drops.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Runyon return-
ed to their home in Spokane aftoi
a short visit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Fred Hamilton came home
last Friday. She was delegate from
the Rebekah lodge to the grand
lodge held recently in Olympia.

Miss Mac Simpkins is visiting with
her sister Mrs. J. M. Glasgow for
a short while.

Mrs. Ted Hamilton entertained at
dinner Sunday her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cameron and her brother
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton.

Miss S. Martin's mother was here
last week-end.

J. M. Glasgow and son Gordon
went to Seattle last week.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Friske gave
a party for her daughter Vida in
honor of her eighth birthday. The
children played games the first part
of the afternoon and about 3:30 a
lunch consisting of ice ci-earn and
cake was served.

Miss Mac Anderson of Covada
spent the week-end with her aunt
Mrs. Martin Scheele.

The grangers are going to give a

dance Saturday night at the grange

hall.
Miss Esther Cameron returned

home from Spokane last week after
spending a couple of weeks there.

J. D. Porter of Spokane was here
last week on business.

Mrs. E. Monette and Mrs. A. Han-
son visited with Mrs. M. J. Burke
last Saturday.

J. P. Laird came down from the
mines last Saturday evening and
took Mrs. Laird and the children up
to the mines to spend Sunday. They
were accompanied by A. Yance, bet-
ter known as "Shorty," and Miss
Elizabeth Sampson.

Mr. and Mrs. Knapp have moved
back to Hunters. Mr. Knapp could
not stand the gas in the mine.

The ball game Sunday was with
Davenport on the Hunters diamond.
It was surely a good game, as neith-
er side brought in a score until the
last half of the fourth inning, when
Hunters brought in two. Then Dav-
enport brought in a few and Hun-
ters again scored. In the eighth
inning the score stood 4 to 3 in fa-
vor of Davenport, but in the last
half of the eighth Hunters again
got to bat and brought in four more
scores, leaving the game with a score
of 7 to 4 in Hunters favor. Next
Sunday we play Addy at Addy.

Miss N. Cornwall spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Miss T.
James.

Summit Valley News

Fred Cooney has been on the sick
list for the paat week.

Jess Hergeshimer of Cedonia was
seen in town Sunday night. "

Miss Gladys McCord of Fiuitland
was a Hunters visitor Sunday eve-
ning.

The News of Greenwood
Miss Clara Walston left last week

for Clarkston where she will spend
the summer with her sister Mrs. R.
Clary. From Clarkston Miss Clara
will go to the Cheney normal next
winter.

Mrs. R. E. Walston enjoyed a
week's visit with her friend Caroline
Wagner of Tacoma. Miss Wagner
left Thursday for Portland where
she will visit a sister.

The following were among the
Colville shoppers the past week: J.
Olson, G. C. Walston, B. Curry, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Lynn and daughter
Laurel, E. R. Lynn, Mrs. L. L. Har-
low, Mrs. R. E. Walston and son,
Miss Caroline Wagner, W. C. Leit-
head, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Walston and
Miss Wagner picnicked at Kettle falls
Sunday.

G. C. Walston and W. C. Leithead
each purchased new mowing ma-
chines last week. ,

Haying is in full swing at this
writing.

Clarence Bell came up from Pull-
man for a few days visit with his
mother Mrs. S. H* Bender. Clarence
left Tuesday for Camp Lewis where
he will take a six-weeks officers
training course.

Mrs. S. H. Bender entertained Sat-

urday evenjng in honor of her son
Clarence Bell. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mark, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Miller of Meyers Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lynn accom-
panied by their daughter Mrs. McK.
Edwards and children motored to
Kettle falls Thursday.

Mrs. S. H. Bender entertained Mrs.

McX Edwards and children and

Clark Lynn at dinner Friday. Mrs.

Edwards visited at the E. R. Lynn
home Friday afternoon and was en-
tertained at the J. C. Lynn home-
that evening.

Mrs. McK. Edwards and children
returned to their home at Valley
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Walston and
sons accompanied Mr. and Mrs. F.

C. Walston of Colville to Loon Lake
where the day was spent in visiting-
relatives and friends from Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Mark and daugh-
ter of Meyers Falls were callers at
the Gust Nelson home Monday eve-
ning.

E. C. Hale of Meyers Falls spent
Wednesday at Cloverdale ranch.

Genevieve Lynn visited with Cyn-
thia Harlow Wednesday afternoon.

Lyal Jones went to Colville Thurs-

day to write on the eighth grade
examination.

John Olson had sold his ranch to

Ole Olson of lone.

Miss Ethel Justis arrived last

week from Madrid, Nebraska, where
she was graduater from high school.

Mrs. .Ollie Wallace and her two

sons have come to her country home

here to spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Raber and daughters

Belva and Marvella and Miss Mar-
garet Forslund were Colville visi-
tors Friday.

The Cossack alfalfa came through

the hard winter uninjured at Brook-
wood farm, while much of the other
kinds of alfalfa winter killed in the
valley. Mr. Noble will seed no other
variety on his place, for notwith-
standing the high price of the seed,

it is cheaper in the long run than to

have to re-seed every few years.

Henry Grtnnell and his son Charles
were in Colville between trains
Thursday.

Sigurd Forslund was brought

home from the Valley hospital, but
will have to return as his lungs are
badly affected again.

West Side. Addy
Mar/ella Toepel, Representative

J. C. Hobson has a crew of car-
penters working for him erecting a
new barn. It will be 36x60 when
completed and will be one of the
most modern barns in this vicinity.

Miss Ida Thoni left for Spokane

Monday to take the state exams for
trained nurses at the Daveport hotel
this week.

A class adoption, social and dance
has been planned by the Modem
Woodmen camp of Addy for Satur-
day night. A Colville orchestra will
furnish the music.

With plenty of errors to the credit
of both sides, Addy baseball team

defeated the Stranger creek team by

a score of 18 to 4 on the Addy dia-
mond Sunday. Hunters will play

Addy Sunday on the local field. A

good game is expected.
Mrs. G. W. Singer and sons

George and Glen autoed to Spokane

Monday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Emil Thoni returned

home from Hot Springs, Oregon, last
week. Mr. Thoni is very much im-
proved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Fisher autoed

to Spokane Sunday morning and re-
turned home that evening.

Mrs. C. H. Bowlsand son, who

have boon visiting at the Walter
Ward home, left for Spokane Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morgan of
Chewelah visited Michels Sunday.

Miss Veronica Smith had her ton-
sils removed at the Mt. Carmel hos-
pital at Colville.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Goodyklys and
L. Wootrs of Spokane visited during
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ward. Herbert Ward, who was
in Spokane, accompanied them to
Addy.

BLACK LAKE NEWS
(From S. G. Constantine)

Among the fishing parties at the
lake the past week were I. J. Gil-
bert, Malcolm Gilbert, Kenneth Gil-
bert and Lester McKem.

Amos Sletnz, George Foster and
WaltPi- Aitmas fished awhile at the
lake.

Victor Baxter of Orin camped at
the 1; ke a few days.

C. <",. Covil, Master Bruce Covil of
Sprapue were here fishing and took
a nu. ber home.

E. F3. Lynch camped at the lake
and c ught some fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carbaugh, Misses
Cora : nd Bertha Carbaugh were fish-
ing ; the lake a few days.

Mi and Mrs. Charlton, Miss Pearl
Char! on and Adelina Anderson were
Sund j visitor at the lake. They
had fair success fishing and had a de-
lighti.l time roasting weiners by the
camp fire and sleeping out of doors.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Noble and Miss
Nathtlie Noble carried fish home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Ellwood, Mr.

and Mrs. A. Truen and Misses

Louiza and Grace Ti-uen caught a
number of fish Sunday. Mr. Ell-
wood's clay was marred by losing the
biggest fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haney and
Robert and Allen Haney had fair
success Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Crandall, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Oglesbee caught
fine lot of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fram were
Sunday fishers at the lake.

Charles Wingham, Harry Wing-
ham, Frank Kostka, Pete Peters and
Leonard Kostka had the biggest
catch of the day.

M. J. Sullivan, E. A. Sperry, F.
U. Haun enjoyed the day fishing.

A. M. Wood, Sam Axtell, Wm.
Dyer and Mr. Carl from Deer Park
fished awhile Sunday.

E. C. Durdle and Victor Baird fish-
ed with fair success Sunday.

Tom Folger, Art. Folger and Ray
Folger were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wyatt left the
camp Sunday and took a large mess
of fish home to their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chester, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Frear, Mrs. S. B.
Chester and Misses Florence and
Martha Chester were lake visitors
Sunday. They report a large catch
and a good time.

Misses Pearl Charlton, Adelina
Anderson and E. M. Acheson were
the first bathers this season and they
say the water is fine. The weather

was ideal Sunday.

The Commoner and the Examiner
both one year for $2.60. No one
should fail to- read the Commoner
on the current topics of politics.
Present Examiner subscribers can
get the Commoner for 66c. When
paying for the Examiner for a year,

add 50c for the Commoner.

Novthport, Washington

A big class adoption will be made
tonight at Addy by the Colville and
Addy M. W. A. A large delegation
will go from Colville. Immediately
following the work there will be a
dance. Tracy's orchestra of Colville
will furnish the music. Admission
to the dance will be $1. All are
cordially invited to attend.

The dolomite mine east of town,
formerly known at the Tulare Mining
Co., .is now known as the Crown
Willamette Paper Co., and is ship-
ping its product to Pulp Siding,

Oregon.

MOORE'S MOMMOTH
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Something New and Different

Mr. C. H. Moore of Northport,
Washington, has for a number of
years been working upon a remedy
for rheumatism and has finally per-
fected a cure that has been startling-
ly successful.

Not wishing to offer the general
public an untried remedy, he has for
the past year, quietly among his
friends and acquaintances, tried this
remarkable cure with results that
have surprised even the most san-
guine believers in this i-emedy.

There is no test of a remedy equal
to its use by people where it is man-
ufactured, as it is a well known char-
acteristic of humanity to place more
confidence in some remedy that is
produced in some distant and un-
known place than in a remedy pro-

duced at home.
The fact that people of good stand-

ing in his home town have been cured
of rheumatism by this remedy and
are not only willing to recommend it
to others but also have made sworn .
affidavits before the U. S. Court Com-
missioner as to the benefits derived
from its use is sufficient evidence as
to its merits.

Mr. Moore has incorporated the
Mammoth Remedy Company, which
company is manufacturing this rem-
edy and is offering it to the public
with a guarantee to refund the money
paid for it to any one not benefited
by its use. The following is a sample
of the many affidavits on file in the
office 6f the Company:

"Northport, Washington, November
16, 1921.—1, James Jennings, hereby
solemnly swear that I suffered from
rheumatism in my arm, shoulder and
legs so bad that I could not sleep at
night, as the pain was so severe. Mr.

Sells, a neighbor, presented us with
a small bottle of Moore's Mammoth
Rheumatism Remedy and after apply-
ing it two or three times the pain dis-
appeared. I have not felt it since.
I honestly believe it to be a groat
remedy and will strongly recommend
it to all suffering humanity. I have
resided in Northport about one year.
(Signed) James Jennings. Witness,
H. P. Grove.

"Subscribed and sworn to before me
at my office in Northport, Washing-
ton, this 16th day of November, 1921.
—William P. Hughes, United States
Commissioner, Eastern District of
Washington. (Seal)"

It is a painless external remedy,
price $2.00 per bottle postage paid to
any part of the United States.

MAMMOTH REMEDY COMPANY

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Dr. M. Forrest Burgess of Spokane
will be at the Hotel Colville, at Col-
ville, on June 23 and 24. If your eyes
smart, water, burn, intolerance of
Mi-Ill; you need glasses. A consulta-
tion with me obligates you in no way.
Good eyesight is insured by good
glasses. I guarantee mine for one
year. Broken lens duplicated.

MewSteel Trains
Pullman Equipment

oRiiNTAL il|E;N|ii
LIMITED IlljilIIllgJlI

"BEST MEALS OH WHEELS" ">'^*^^!-^»^s^^^§!&L*
Club, Tabla d'hoto or ala Cart* " \u25a0«-^j<'sj£feC —

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
v*S«Sav>>. Fare and 1-10 for Round Trip

V»r furthar information, rosarvaden* »r tick.i.,
I«/^Hy Wl call on, talaphona, or writ.

Yr 4^<*Jm§) W> '\u25a0 KETCHUM- LOCAL AGENT
August AIstrom, Traveling l*aj- -»-n-

N^UTjgjJJr ger Agent

A. O. P. A. Davenport Hotel, Spokane, Washing-
Saattla, Waah. ton Te iephonei Main gB7

gS«StheRH railway
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